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WEDNESDAY,

QUEST FOR

THE TRUTH

Christian Science Lecturer
Delivers Address to Inter-

ested Audience.
I 'rnnl: II, Leonard, C. S. II.

mombor of tho board of lecture-
ship of tho Mothor Church, tho
First Church of Christ Scientist' of
Doston, Mass., dollvored a lectin o
on Christian Science last evening
In tho Mnsonlc Opera House to tin
Interested nudlonco. Tho lecture
was glvon under tho auspices of
tho local Christian Sclencu society.
Tho speaker was Iiiltoduced by
Miss Nellie A, Montgomery, for- -
morly principal of tho High school.
In luttuduclug Mr. Leonard, Mliis
Montgomery said:

"What Is truth? has boon tho
question of ngos, '8 still tho

question confronting
mankind. Philosophers havo
sought tho auswor to this question
In tho realm of metaphysics. Sc-
ientists havo dolvcd deep Into tho
earth, havo studied physical phono-mon- n,

havo utilized tho mlcroscopo
to glvo tho oyo a kecnor vision lu
tholr queat. Philanthropists iro
seeking tho truth that shall bring
healing to tho economic and social
conditions that result In despair
ana surrerlng.

"Through Christian Science Mrs.
Eddy hns turned tho mlcroscopo uf
spirit on thoso probloms, revealing
God, Good, ns tho only creator
of man and tho uulvorso, honco ns
tho only Intelligence, tho only
mind.

"Jesus of Nnzaroth, centuries
ngo, nnnulled every matorlnl law
with tho spiritual law. Ho honi-
ed tho nick, reformed tho sinner,
rnlsod tho dead, Tho studonts of
Christian Sclonco nro proving tho
prosonco of tho Christ Truth still
with us, that truth which today
ropeats tho now-ol-d message, "Tho
spirit of tho Lord Is upon mo,

Ho hath anointed mo to
preach tho gospol to tho poor; lie
hnth sent mo to heal tho broken-henrto- d,

to preach dollvoranco to
tho captives, and rocovorlng of
Right to tho blind, to sot at liber-
ty them that aro brulsod.'

"Wo aro glad to wolcomo you
lioro tonight ns Bookers after truili.
Wo havo with us ono who can
sponk to yon with authority of
this quest In tho light of Christian
Sclonco.

"I tnko ploasuro In Introducing
Frank II. Leonard C. S. U mom-
bor of tho board of locturcshlp
of tho Mother Church, tho First
Church of Christ Scientist, in 1303-to- n,

Mass."
Mr. Leonard spoko In part as

follows:
"A Colt being nskod to doflno a

critic, responded, "A critic Is ono
who Is most down on what ho Is least
up on," No ono has over bollovcd
ho has criticized Christian Sclonco
from tho basis of knowing what
Christian Sclonco Is. Ignoranco ftthis great subject can no longer bo
excused on tho basis of Inability
to gain correct Information as to
what It Is, whonco It comes, and
what It accomplishes. Christian
Sclonco lectures aro given so that
thoso who dcslro may become fa-

miliar with It from tho standpoint
of thoso who havo studlod Chris-
tian Sclonco, havo applied It and
proved It.

Tho BIblo teaching, "Yo shall
know tho truth, and tho truth
shall mako you free," Is familiar
to all, Tho question arises, Whnt
nro wo to know tho truth about,
and from what will this knowing
freo us? Wo nro to know tho
truth about God, and this knowing
will freo us from all misapprehen-
sion and false oducatlonnl theory
relative to Him, which has hold
humanity In bondago and mlsoiy,
wretcbodness and woo, for uncount-
able generations.

Mrs. Eddy started her Investiga-
tion with tho realization that God
Is, and that ns causo and efftvt
agree, all things that really aro
must bo llko God In quality niul
charactor, So, In splto of tho tes-
timony of tho physical senses, re-

gardless of tho wrong education of
tho ngos, Bho took her stand
against tho things temporal though
seen, and with the substnnco of
things hoped for but not soon; and
tho result of this standing rovealed
to hor tho glory of God and tho
great Truth relative to Him, which
Is tho foundation of all tho re-
demptive and healing work that Is
accomplished In tho ministry of
Christian Science namely, that
God Is infinite Mind.

In reasoning on this subject o!
God being Infinite Mind ns against
tho belief In a personal God, l')t

(Continued oa last page.)
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MADERO IMIS TO PEACE JAMES O'DONNELLBADLY BURNED:

Starts New Movement in theornmcnt' Tho revolution in tho

Hope of Stopping Trouble
in Northern Mexico.

(Uy Associated Press to Tho C003
Hay Times.)

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 25. A no'V
movement to obtain pence In North-
ern Mexico was niado today whim
President Madero and his cnblnot
Instructed the minister of war to
offer nmnesty to tho followers of
Pnsqual Orozco, tho robol leader.

Stringent measures failed to havo
tho effect anticipated by the kov- -

M

ASSOCIATED

FOR BATTLE

Strikers at Bingham Waiting
for First Move of the

Operators.
(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day

Times).
IHXGIIAM, Utah, Sopt. 25 Des-

pite active preparations for wnr,
another day has progressed so far
peacefully lu tho minors' strlk?,
but nn undercurrent of unrest Is
becoming notlccnblo among tho
rtmks of tho strikers who domaud
more pay and recognition of tho
union. Announcement by the com-t- y

commissioners that flro arms
must bo taken from tho miliars
led to open declarations on tho
streots toxlny "that thoro would bo
shooting beforo tho act was ac-

complished." Tho fifty shnrpshoo
crs selected last night among tuo
deputies havo not yot bvon posted
In command of tho main worklnr.s
of tho Utah Coppor Co. When thoy
aro It Is tho general opinion that
this will bo tho signal ror nn nt-

tompt to rosuino work. Doth sldeii
remain firm.

On tho nnrt of tho miners tho
situation has dovolopcd Into n wait
for tho first movo of tlio utun
Coppor Co.

KILLED IX AMDUSH.

iDy Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Hay Times.)

CUERNAVAVA, Mexico, Sopt. 2.-
-.

Ambushed nt OJo do Agra, Cap-

tain Escobcdo and sovon of his 30
soldiers woro killed by tho robols.
On receipt of the nows hero, S3n-orl- tn

Sofia Moneadla, nn nctress,
and Bwootheart of Escobcdo, com
mitted sulrldo

HiS Ver-(- nl surveying
Pnnfrmmrcu portion thorcof,

SIUII Ul IIIG UUIIllvvuioj
With the County Commis
sioners.

Tho following communication od

by Tho Times County
Surveyor Gould, Is self explanatory.
Tho Times Is pleased glvo It tho
Bamo publication and promlnonro
ns the former article which was
ghen ns mattor of nows:
Editor Coos Bay Times:

attention has been called to an
article which appeared on tho front
pago of your paper of Sept. 19, 1912
Issue, and which accuses mo as Coun-
ty Surveyor, of defrauding tho coun-
ty; having freely set forth tho matter
at considerable length ns obtained
from my detractor, assumo that you
will bo fair In tho mattor and publish
all the In connection therewith.

In tho first place, tho work con-

nected with tho County Surveyor's
ofllco Increased to such an extent
within tho last fow years that It Is
Imposslblo for ono man to do It all.
In second placo It Is Impossible
to get capablo men who are willing
to do and all kinds of work con-

nected with the ofllco nt ?5 per day
and tako their chances In making
all of tho collections, as have tried
It and they will always tako private
work first and leave tho county work,
and don't blame thom cither.

You will understand that there Is

lot of county surveying outside of
Road Work, such as tho legal subdi-

vision of sections, running out boun-
dary lines, etc., which the County
Surveyor Is requlrod to do. This Is

County work Just as much as County
Road work, havo always
given the Road Work preference In

nil cases; although tho Oounty pays
no portion of tho costs of such al

work, the expenso being
borne by the parties Interested In the
survey. Under tho stntuto when ono
or more parties petition the County
Surveyor to mako survey, ho must
serve notlco on all parties Interested,
Rfntlnc the time when tho survey will
Vo rnmnifincod. and expenses aro

i iiuim, wiiitii two mourns ngo n.is
conflned principally to tho stato uf
umiiuaiiua, lias Bprcad to Sonora,
Conhulla and other Btates. It Is
only year since Madero asked
congress for an appropriation of
20,000,000 pesos or loan militar-
ization, admitting that thcro wai
loss than 30,000,000 pesos In tho
national treasury. Tho national
government convinced that General
Hlglnlo Agullar of tho regular
army, who recently disappeared, lq
at tho head of largo body of
robols operating between Puob'.n
and Oaxnca.
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Mrs. Mary Theodorsen Mur-

dered by Greek at Salt
Lake City.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

SALT LAKE CITY, Utnh, Sopt
25. Tho murder early today of
Mrs. Mary Theodorsen, followed by
tho sulcldo of Greek, Thomas
Tllogus, brought out pitiful story
of botrnyal and mistreatment. Mim.
Emily Whlrmor, tho girl's mother,
rolatos that was employed In
a restaurant In Ogdcn whoro nbo
mot and married James Theodor-
sen, 18 months ngo. With the
brldo not yot 18 yenrs old, Mm.
Whltmer says Theodorsen wont to
Now Mexico and thon to Donvor,
whoro an attempt was made to sell
Mrs. Theodorsen Into whlto slavoiv.
Tho husband was to
prison. Mrs. Theodorsen was go-

ing to tho homo of hor motliT
from tho Greek coffeo houso, In
which wns employod, nttor
return to Salt Lake, accompanhd
by brother-in-la- when Tllo-
gus stopped and mndo de-

mand for inonoy and then shot ho
dond. IIo woundod hlmRolf and
was trailed somo dlstanco by tho
blood. Ho was found Inter this
morning dond In coal bin.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.

OAXACA, Mexico, Sopt. 25. Af
tor fight with squad of In
dlaiiB nt Iliiayapan, noar hero, Gen
eral Itlvora reported 32 Indlnus
found doad on tho flold. Itlvora
lost two men.
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yot tho County Survoyor must do
this work Just tho snmo, or If his De-

puties do It ho must dig up tho
money to pay thom out of his own
pocket, and wait several years for his
monoy and thon tho chances nro ho
does not got It, or at tho best noar
all of It. Again tho County Survoyor
must furnish htmsolf and Deputies
with Instruments, chains, etc., pay
all expenses connected with tho
work, and It all comes out of his $G
por day and mllcago at 10 cents por
mllo, besides tho loss of tlmo from
ono part of tho County to tho othor.
The result Is that I must hlro all
of my holp such as Doputlcs and
Chnlnmon and pay thom a cortaln
amount, giving them stoady work
and paying thom their wages wheth-
er I rocolve anything or not for the
work dono.

I employed and deputized II. I
Parsons last fall at $3.75 per day
straight tlmo. Later ho purchased,
an Instrument and I agreed to pnyi
him $4.00 per day, straight tlpiq
For his work In tho flold I put jn a
claim of $6 per day for each d.ay
omployed. For ofllco work I.iputnln,
a claim for tho exact amount ,pad,iby
mo to tho Parsons brothqrs, TiQ
statement that L. E. Parso, was
made a Deputy by mo is, absolutely
false, as the records of the iCrk's
ofllco will show. , i

The report of Judge IJall that,. a,t
tho July terra of courpleUt .roads,
were ordered surveyed, Is, 7"Q, ,but
ho purposely neglected ,tp latato aU
tho facts In tho case. I was nreflr,
ent at tlio time tno roau, oruxsra
wore mado and I told him that it
would bo Impossibly Aq wvjy very
many of them as tho viewers hud
made arrangomqnts, ,to, be Tptt pt

l.rv nniinlv mndt nf flin InrArVfllv, ""- -"'
botween thJ Jftily ahd Konfemtior
terra of court. r set & data cm

which to meet ahtf survey tho first,
J . Nil. - 'Ul,,UAi. ,

road but
unable to
er viewer
survey an

vie
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maps, profl
other i""i t ' "'"'to be paid by tho parties interested i r0ad later.,"' "";',, ltt ,lnm,,J,

according to their severalty Juuuu1HKn7iii. -- m f"i... it f.aniiontlv
eeveral of the parties Interested do (Continued on Biftt ' Wge?)'
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of Times, Const Mnll iun
nnil Hnna Ilnv Ailir.,-- lU. 3D

Work Will Start if Is
and Local

San Francisco, Sept. 21.
C. F. McKnlght and Dr. E.

MIllgUB,
Oregon.

Plcnso convey to tho citizens
of Marshflold assurance of our

and thanks for
tholr very friendly attltudo at
public hearing In conncctlto'i
with bridge matter. If War
Department: considers favorably
and Marshflold franchlso Is
granted, work will bo underta-
ken nt Coos Day

C. J. MILLIS.

Tho abovo from C. J. Mlllls ex-

plains Itself. Somo tlmo ngo
was stnted that tho Southorn Pa-

cific would begin tho brldgo con-

struction tho permis-
sion was granted. In J,1i!b lottor
Mr. Mlllls states that lmmcdlato
work will begin If tho War De-

partment nets favorablo and If a
franchlso Is granted In Marshflold.

The matter of n franchlso lu
this city stands Just where It did
somo tlmo ngo. Whllo tho South
orn Pacific hns a franchlso In
North Dond, tho company has not
yet bcon granted In this clti

VISIT HEHE.

Cnpt. Hubert Says Coon Hay Ifnv- -'
ow itrltlglutr Hay.

Tho Portland Journal says:
Tho general uontlniont of tho

peoplo around Coos Day seoius tv
bo in favor of tho building of ,Uiq

railroad brldgo
across tno bay, according to cMVi
tnln II. II. Robort, corps of en-

gineers, United States army. yhn
returned from thcro this' mornliiK
nftor holding a public hotirlng ojj
tho subject last Tuosday.1 ' ' '

Over 200 people al fllo
hearing, although only about. 150
lomnlnod until wns ''over, and
wniio tnoro woro several protosts
presontod, Captain Hobblf fiitytf W
majority of tho peo'plo 'Hi'oiilort to
favor tho span which 'im ' hlllrdrid
company asks throw
across Coos Day. ' 'ICaptain Robort sdys that Micro Is
still somo data to como from ConS
liny, nftor which .the-- 'tnattdr will
bo considered i hero and, then I for-
warded to

In ordor to famlllarlzo himself
with at thn Coqttlllo
river, Captain ,nouerr, wefifc ,to Buii
don last The Un!tol
States engineers nro maklnir a. nror
llmlnary there, n com
nection witn porno, proppsqil ,imi

nnd Captain, Rpbvt,
says thitt' tho! Jieopjo fbpr,o s,epm, to,
wnnt very, much.

8
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(Dy Preapj'tQ The Cooj
'' hvBW Times.)

NEW Y6RK, Sopt. 25.-r- Tho pin
cnlnp gamo of tho world's

,fores, 'IU b held Ini this
city, Tuesday, Qqtpber 8i Tho n--

tlonal declared games
Villi bo botweon hero, nn-- 1

Dostop, ppo gaipej n each city, un-

til Uiq porjpa Ja concluded, Tho
Beaton club will control tho salo

In that city. This Is a
victory for .PrpsMent Dan John
son or. tno mprican, iioagnp.

(By Press. ,tp ifflvo,
, ' 'y T4mes.), i,

Co ps

OinLSA. Okla. Sent. . ,25irTr,JiiBt
,attpr con.gJurfqrt (a 15-- .
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sejlolisly hurt. Hq waved tho
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ViytMU the Progressiv party,

WANT In Tho TIMJES
Will Keep your Income from

Furnished Rooms Steady.
YOU enn rcnllv linln thn fntnllr

rovonucs by renting n fow furnished fl

rooms and, If you know how and
when to uso tho classified columns,
you may keep that llttlo oztra In-co-

as "stondy as n clock."
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ADVERTISING

Probably Die as Re'sdlf
of Injuries He Receive'dy

,

this Mnrninn. '.
mn i u

CONTENTS OF HOME.,,,,,
WERE TOTAL LOSS

in
Fire Started from ' Roofing'1

Cement Being HeafcC ;;;,

on the Stove.
i

, i

WILL LIKELY DIE, , '
This afternoon P'Donnell'fl m

condition wns crjtlftil.i Wholt (f
ho wns fronted tit tho , liospln
tnl It was found that J'Oj was.
binned on tho boad, fnr.v
urms, shoulders., ,bnck 'nndrt
chest. The luirnqi nro ,ower .,.
such n largo surfnpo, hq irpl- - riably will npt rurqveri , ,

J. A. O'Donnoll wris badly burn-
ed In n flro whltih entlr61JJ ''dd- -'

stroyed his hVlmo 111 Dilnker Hill'
this mornliiKr. Hrf wns 'htlutfip'tlnit"
to snvo somo1 k)f the hlmlturb 111"
tho burning house niul 'wilW ttInt-o- d

by othcM--s ln oxtlnillshlng ns
blazing clothes Or ho "would1 prblW
ably havoi burnol to death. 6'Dih-- '
noil was taken In nn ItutUiildlillej '
to Mercy "Hospltnl nt Nbr'til Duitdi
Ho wns bnriled Uboilt thd hOnd and'
shouldora and very paltifulli' hilrt. '

Tho flro Htnrted In tho kitchen,
Mr. O'Donnell wns' ranking sonfo1
repairs bn his' lionsb. Chrluhtxlrc
woro building n ild"W porch nt tlio '

front nnd now 'rooflniV papbr ' vat '
bolng nllt 6m tlio bulldliiir. o'Doil- - '

nell had a iimtdrlnl lor1 "

tlio roriflilg- - pnpor. ' It bolup1 '

hentod on tho stove preparatory to1''
being MisotU when In somo why 'It
caught flro nnd lit n few molnontafto ontlro ihotiEo Uas ablaze.

All 'that was saved' wit's tho pia-
no. Prrtctlcally' ovorythlng olo
Was burned. O'Donnoll thought '

that ho could get fcomdtnlng mori
oilt of thb houso nnd Wont Insldq
whllo It wns In flames, "null very
qtllokly his cltltlilhg vhs hblnzt;,' '

Ills lint wns burned 'off of Ui
hoad. '

Tho houte! whs a largo ' tmo df
o'ght rooms nnd tho loss' Wab prob- - ''
nblyi1500. Thoro Was lid blinncpl
lb savoi tho building, The IchpmN
cnl from tho flro dopnrtnlont' went
out, dmt therowns llttlo tll(tt bojild
bo dono moro tlinn to silVo sOmd '6C '
tbd smnll buildings nt tho rpnr o!
tnj lot. ,. l ic t

ptlior houses In tho nulghborhood
wero not closo bnotigh to' bo Wli- -,

dn(igerod. i Tb nlcn who'rooinpir
in tho hoiisoi lost nil tholf pill--- "

iqiinl effilctil. Tlio hoirod Was' ln ' "
jiirod nnd it Ihi undorhtood that tho
loss Is at least partially cbvoriid. '

WILSON WINS

.
DIG VICTORY'

Carries Every New Jersey
, Cp(nty Except Ono in

Senatorial Fight,
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.) i "
NEWARK. N J., Sopt. 2C That

Governor Wilson won a 'sweoplnt
vlptory In tha Now Jprsoy prlmui-l- os

yoatorday was evident 'from' tho
rmtjUrxiH todays In his fight to "prd-vo-

tho nomlnntion for TJpltivl
Stntosi HQimton of former Senator
James Smith Jr.., Governor 'Wil-
son carried .tho state Uyt n plural-
ity of. np,arly If not quite, '20,000,
wlprilng In every county oxcopt oiks
Ussoj;, Uiq strongiioid or tlio amita
for,cfcs, Tho Morning Sthr, dwilcd
by-- ; Smith, concwlos' thb nomlnrttlbn
qflluehes .It Ib believed practfr-pll- y

Jill of tho Wilson chndlda.'ca
fpr nptulnatldn tlirouglidtit ' tho
statq with ,tho 'oxcoiitlon of Esdor
pounty, werp successfuL On tlio
JopublUnn tlokotl Senator Frank O.
DrlggB reeclYed uncontestel lu- -

dprspment.

WILSON VOTI?."

(By 'AsaOblattMl'-Pr-eBs- ' '(d lTh(';tiop'3M
I UJ ' I. ..wo.

PRINCETON, N. J., Sopt. 25.-- -

apfternor Wilson cable horo yester-
day! for ntho first tlnlb" slpdb he
has boon ri' presidential candidate.
Ho wrus' escorted by a prodbsSjorf 'of
studqnUi Tho formor pt'osldent W
Princeton university droVd1 tp the,
voting booth, where he vdted"ffir
William Hughes, candldato for t'Jid
Domc)prntld loildorfcomortt for1' tho

(

Unltcjd' States bennto n'gnliifit for--
. . '.u it- -- iia.f,lt I 1W imer .aonacor uaniua"oiini,-- " ,.
r When tllb' Governor canio 'but of ,
.. i. 1.,1. .', .nn.liilmll.l'W '
stop and tnlked bbout'ibossos" fnhd"
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